
Conscientious John.
That venerable trembler, for virtues

cause, John Montelius; whose tender con-
science made tutu desert his friends, and
what he declared to be the cause of the
constitution, has been made to father a
speech, which is trumpeted forth as the
very essence .of truth, and honesty by
the Loco Foco presses. It seems lie did
not when he first went to Harrisburg cal-
culate that the filthy lucre of mammon,
would be likely to work such magic chan-
ges in his belief, for below we publish a
copy of a letter, written when the "blood
hounds'' were "ready to butcher."'
We ask any man of common sense, to
compare the laconic style, and beautiful
diction of the letter, with the grand elo-
quent outpourings of his injured spirit in
the speech, and decide whether they
were ever manufactured by the same per.
son. But he admits, that he wrote the
letter, while he was got ing watched—-
may be that is the reason.

Harriyburg .o,r- 6, 1838.
9 o'clock at night. SMy Friend— A revolution is at hand;

no blood spilled as yet—the Capitol is in
possession of the Van Buren party, and
a mob of Wool hounds of about 500.
They drove us out this day. Govern-
ment is as much as desolved. This daythe Aotrnal was surrounded by then,
but could tint get permission as yet—wehave about fifty men in for safe keeping.The Governor's house has been guarded
last night and this night again—Stevens,Burrowes, Penrose and Cunningham,
would have been Morganized had theybeen at the capitol, and all this on ac-
count of the Philadelphians. Harrisburg
appears not to assist us. 1 shall soon
be home if spared—nothing but confusion
like a bee-hive if they lose the queen,
shouting, rejoicing in the Capitol by 100
of them ready to butcher.

I got watched so that I could hardlywrite these lines.
JOHN NIONTELIUS

Our Course.
Many of our friends arc inclined to

think that our course relative to the niw
Governor, is characterized by more mild-
ness, and apparent respect, than they
think is due to him.

We are free to give the motives which
govern our conduct on any subject, and
particularly this.

When Mr. Porter was a candUcee, we
believed it to be our duly to give to the
public, such statements as assumed the
imposing character of facts. We then
thought, and still think we were perform-ing an imperative duty which we owed to
oar fellow citizens. W done so alike
fearless of their refutation or their conse-
quences. We done so with the deter-
mined avowal that if any thing should be
produced to disprove them, that we would
be among the first to render him the most
ample justice.

It would be superfluous in us 'to say
that no such refutation ever appeaaed or
that any thing its transpired to change
our deliberately formed opinion. Never-
theless, the situaion of things have chang•
ed. Mr. Porter is now the Governorof
Penusyl‘ania, and shall at all fines re-
ceive that respect from us whick is due to
the honorable and important statio■ which
he fills. Whatever may have been his
character, whatever foibles may have
marked his private career, shall not be
noticed by us so long as he holds the dig_
;lined dice which he now fills. It is our
only duty to examine his politicalacts as,
they transpire; and in doing even this, we
trust, our conduct shall be governed by
that spirit offah ness and frankness which
should under every circumstance, be the
characteristic of the conductor of a pub-
lic journal. We arc unbound by any
party trammels in such matters. We
hall censure freely and fearlessly such
derelictions from the path of honor or

'adorn, as we deem him guilty of; and
where his policy is marked by any act

hick we think tends to the advancement
1 the interests of our common country,
e shall as freely express our praise.
The spirit of personal warfare evinced

taring the last campaign; was urged on
9 by the malicious and vindictive, as well
a fallacious conduct of our opponents.

They lived in "glass houses" and com-_
nenced "throwing stones," if their win-
lows suffered they have themselves to
Blame. The people however pronouncedtheir verdict upon the whole; and we
'told that man wanting in respect for him-
elf, and in love for the honor of his coun.
ry, who,still continues the personal strife.
Let us not however be again misunder-

tood in this matter. When the same
►arty again resume their "tomahawk" and
.ommence again a hostile contest againste personal probity of our friends, we
re again ready to unsheath our "scalping:ado." and our blows shall fall where

they are most deserved. In the mean time
we again say that toward the Governorof
'Pennsylvania, we will ever show that
!respect which is due to the Governor of
any State, no matter to what party he is
attached. As the private of the dragoons
said when commanded by his general to
apologise to his captain for mis-conduct, '
"Sir," says he, "I ask your pardon, so 11would your horses if commanded by
my general." It is duty, not regard fur
the individual.

PENN'A. LEGISLATURE
In the Senate on Friday the 25th ult.,

the loan bill was under discussion, most'
of the Democratic members contending
for a diminution of the rate of interest,
from 5, to 4 per cent, and the T.oco Focos
against it. An amendment was finally
added that if the money could not be had
at 5, the Bank of the Vnited States shall ,
!be called upon to loan at 4 per cent, when
the bill gassed.

In the House the following appropria-
tion bill passed, second reading.
co the North Branch Canai, 8210,000
Erie extension, 250,000
West Branch and Sinnemahoning

extensions, 150,000
Wisconisco Canal, 40,000
To avoid the inclined plane at Co-

luinbia, 30,000
Repairs of canals and rail-roads, 300,000

S I ,000,000
For the purpose of meeting which, the

the Governor is authorized to borrowat 5
per cent. The House also refused to pass
a bill giving the right of contesting the
Philadelphia county returns to the legis-
lature. The time allowed by law having
expired. This looks as if they were
afraid to have the corruptions of "thepar-
ty" investigated. It was offered as an
amendment to a bill fixing the time for
electing U. S. Senator on the 2nd Tucs
day of February, which wss finally
agreed to.

The Senate on Saturday, had under.
discussion the time and manner of elec-
ting U. S. Senator, no final action we,
had thereon.

In the Home a resolution was passed
instructing the judicary committee to re•
port a plain and general election law un-
der the new constitution, and also relative
to betting on elections. The appropria-
tion Lill (given above) came up on third
reading and was postponed until Wednes-
day February Ist. Aresolution was of-
fered increasing the pay of members to 4
dollars per day.

On Monday, the Senate agreed to meet
the House at 12 o'clock to elect a State
Treasurer.

In the :louse a resolution was passed
authorizing the Governor toborrow $602,
050 dollars to pay interest on the State
loans. Mr. Cox,of Somerset, appeared
and took his seat. The two houses then
met in convention and elected Daniel
Sturgeon State Treasurer. The resolu-
tion abandoning the Gettysburg Rail Road
passed through a committee of the whole.
A bill was reported permitting the people
in different counties to decide by a vote,
whether the courts shall grant licences to
retailers of liquors.

On Tuesday in the Senate the resole_
tion for authorizing the temporary loan of
$600,000 passed, second reading.

In the House, a resolution instructing
the judicarycommitfee to inquire into the
expediency of abolishing the tax on col-
latteral inheritance, passed. The Get-
' tysburg rail road resolution passed final
reading, after being amended so as to read
lot of March, instead of February, and
requiring communication to be made to
the house in the mean time, as to the
number of contractors, ant! the amount
due them.

In the Senate on Wednesday, the tem-
porary loan bill came up, and passed fi-
nally. Aresolution was passed authori-
zing the committee to count all the votes
given the amended constitution and gov-
ernor, whether returned by the return
judges or not. The million appropriation
bill was referred to the committee of in-
land navigating.

In the House, the samebill passed finalreading.
In the Senate, on Thursday, the million

appropriation bill from the House came
up in committee r f the whole, but the
Senate adjourned before the discussion
was ended.

In the House, a bill for the erection 01
a Poor House in Cumberland county
passed, after having been amended on mo:
tion of Mr. Cunningham of Huntingdon,
requiring persons to whom children are
bound from said poor house, to give such

THREE STRAY STEERS.
,/I LAME tothe Plantation of the Subscriber

two miles from Huntingdon, on the
road to the Warm Springs; about the 10th
day ofianuary, three steers; onea brindle
with some white on his belly, one a blackwith a white face, legs and belly; the other
is white v.-ith red ears, and s me spots of red
on his shoulders. They all look to be 2years old. The owner is desired to comeand prove moperty, pay charges and take
them away or otherwise they will be dispoised ofas the law directs.

GEORGE GLAZIER.
Jan.SO, 1539.

P.IL Us/ IS E dI.-1•D
001 C Auxtr,

TIE undersigned will expose to publicsale at the Court House, in the Borough ofHuntingdon, on Thursday, the 21st day of
March next, all that piece or tract of landsituate on Shavers Creek, West township,Huntingdon Cou:-,ty, adjoining lands of An-drew Newell, Robert `Moore, Isaac Neffand others, containing 40 acres he the samemoreor less, about 36 acres of which arecleared, and in a good state of cultiVation,Having a Cabin House and stable thereonerected.

• 111.ft.

:Pkna n

AND A SMALL APPLE ORCHARDTHEREON.

•

TERMS OF SALE.One half of the purchase money to be
paid in hnud , and the residue in three e-qual annual payments with interest fromthe time of Sale, to be secured by bondsand mortgages. When the sale is made adeed willsa general warrantee, will be gi-ven to the purchaser, subject however, tothe payment of whatever purchase moneyand patenting fees may be due to the com-
monwealth.

THOMS EWING,Jan. 30, 1839'—p

ORPHANS COURT SALE
IN pursuanceofiurac

Court
exposed to public sale on the premises onFriday the 15, day of February next, atone•
o'clock P. M. "All that certain Tract of ,land situate in Morris Townseip, Hunting-don county, adjoining lands of John Keller,John Furgus, Jacob lteller, and ThomasDonally; Containing ninety one acres, moreor less, about sixty acres cleared—Thereon,erected a
LOG HOUSE AND SMALL BARN

a • •

I ff

—Late the estate of Frederick Kuhn dec'd.Terms of Sale—one half of the purchase
money to be paidon confirmatirn of the so.le,and the residue in one year thereafter withinterest, to be secured by the Bond andMortgage of the purchaser—attendance willbe given by

WM. REED, Admr.
By the Court

T. P. CAMPBELL Clk.Jan, 19, 183g.

children at least three months schooll
ins a year.

On Friday in the senate, nearly the
whole of the session was spent in discus-
sing the Improvement Bill. Mr. Penrosemaking a long argument it. favor of a rail
road, from Chambersburg to Pittsburg;
recommending an appropriation to it, andinstructing the Canal Commissioners, to
put part of the road under contract. Be-
fore any action was had on the bill, the
senate adjourned.

In the House, numerous petitions were
presented. Mr. J. Cunningham offered a
resolution instructinl the Corn. on Ireland,
Navigation; to report whetherthe welfareof the Public does not require that the,
turnpike roads from Huntingdon to ,Mil-
lerstown, should be placed under the con-
trol ofState officers. The committee on
the Judiciary,were instructed to bring in
a bill, to more effectually prevent the de-
struction of timber. Messrs Wilcox,Spackman, Fleniken, 'Snowden, &
were appointed a committee to investi-
gate the condition, and mr.nagement of.the Lumberman's Bank.

Oil ITIJAItY.
'ln the midei of lye we are indeath."

DIED, on Friday morning the 25t1of January, Mrs. Moore, consort of \VniMoore, Esq. of this borough—aged 52.

azzailav maira.WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Satur-day the 9th day ofFebruary, on the premi-ses

4Acres anti 42Pr.
of first rate land, situated in Tyrone town-shipHuntingdon County,near the centre of
Si liking Valley. Thereon erected a two sto
re house, and stable; the house is t7O feet byhas fiur rooms, and an entry. Also acalar under it There is some fruit
trees thereon.
It is a good stand fora tavern or a trades-

man, being situated near the the forks oftwoPublic roads. Possession will be given onthe first of April 1839.Terms wil, be made known on the day of
sale by

OLIVER POMPKWSJan 28th 1859.

cAriAl itroA,Ts ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
agLI, persons knowing themselves indebt

ed to the estate of Elizabeth Haan(
late ofWoodbury townshis decd, are requestt d tocall and settle the same with the sub-scriber immediately; and those having claims
against said estate will present their accountsproprerly authenticated for settlement.

SOLIDA 1.
Administrator

Jan, 30, 1839.

Sow *Mr.
One Pennßylvitnia. and ohe Union Canal

Boat for sale. Enquire at this Rice.
Jan. 30, 1839.

Receipts & Expenditures,
OF 111E

County of Huntingdon
From the 4th day of January, A. D. 183$, up to and including

the 10th of January 1839.

EXPENDITURES.
Attorney General and others on

criminal Prosecutions $ 230 34Grand and 'traverse Jurors 2544Nancy Lloyd, boarding prisoners 150 90'
Sheriff Shannon, conveying convicts to1 Penitentiary 50Sundry persons, cldaning Court house,

washing &c. 41 25
killing wo:ver. wild catsand foxes.

;Western Penitentiary
Constables Return & mileage,Assessors,
Judges clerks and inspectors of elmI tion, 374 90Bridge and road viewers, 113

, 11 & J Madden in full, Aughwick
'i Bridge,

James Burke. extra work to Bridge1 over little Juniata,
. Jos. G. Watson an acc't Fnisville
" BridgerJohn Colestock , on acc't of Unionj: Furnace Bridge, 300ll,Thomas Bender, on acc't of Williams-
li Bride, 500
~Thomas Patterson; on acc't Franklin

Forge Bridge, 400
'Sundry persons. tuition of poor chil-
dren,ls 12

Repairs tocourt home and jail 53 44
Inquisitions on dead bodies 9 11Printers to wit; A. W. Benedict, 121 91

A. Gavin Esq, 13 50J. P. Jones, 65 67Auditors to wit, Isaac Neff 7 501 David H: Moore, 7 50David Hackedorn, 7 50,Commissioners towit; Peter limitin full, ' 96John Stever, 120Peter Swoope Jr. 117James Simpson, late Commissioner1 in full, 33Jacob Miller, late clerk to Commis-sioners, inLull 125John Armitaiie do do 1838 250(James Steel Lsq. Counseldu 1837 40Sundry persons Road tax on unseated
lands 140Refunding orders, 26 38I.Stationary candles, &c, 44 061Wood atcourt house and Jail, 124 12John Reed Esq, for recording bonds 408Mee Woodcock & Geo. thank
trying court,

Archer Green for carrying assess-
ment list,

:Jacob Miller for selecting and entering

1 in a book for the use of the could;the names &c. of a number of Tes-table citizens in each townshipin the County,
llsreal Crider undrawn balance of1 road tnx, 8 46I.llco. Cromer for assisting tccompare

assessment lists of 1838 5•Santhy per:lons, furniture for the courthou e ancl bedding &c. for Jail, 65 51ilsaac D. viand Esq. Postage. 6 01
Jesse Beal& James Ford commissionersfor locating State Road from Mexico

to licking creek, 111 84Sundry ptrsons, for stationery atelections, Boxes &c.
(John }limner for carrying election pa-pers toseveral townships,
Jonathan Valentine and others, witnes-

nesses incase of Entriken vs Hun-tingdon co.
Unseated lands bought by com'rs at

Treasurer's Salo, 16 16Jamcs Crawford Esq. surveying and
draftingFrankstown township, 12Daniel Africa Esq. administering oath
to sundry township officers, 2 50Thomas Reed Esq. do county do 1

Aaron Burns Esq. do election do 162Sundry persons amount paid them forland purchased at treasurer's sales
andredeemed by owners, 52 41

Cunningham& Birchnell for plan &

draft of the contemplated improve-
ment to the Court fiance and
County Offices. 10

Treasurer's hosts for advertising lands
in the unseated list, which aftetWards
appeared to he seated, 35.50John Reed for Orphans Court Docket 10

Robert Campbell Prot'y for swearing
Township officers, filingelectionreturns, venires&c.

Joseph Higgins Still:. for summoning
Jurorsand con mission for collec-
ting fines &c. 123 30

Joseph Shannon Sh'ff, for summoning
Jurorsand commission for collec.;.
ting fines &c.

F. B. Wallace for Ironing prisonersfrom 1836 to 1839 4 25
James Moore. commissioner, 33Treasurer's commission 0n.521,321 15

atone half per cent. 106 69Balance in freatiurees hands at
settlement,

RECEIPTS.
Year., Collectors. 1 ownahips.
1334 Peter Hewit Frankstown 352 55
1835 Antes, 32 33, .

John Potts Shirley 42 16'
John Weitz Frankstown 108 36

1836 Paul Rhodes, Woodberry 55
John Trout Antes, 35
John Kelly, jr. Dublin • 9 90
Jacob Hegie, Sen. Tell, 18 92
Wm. Corbin Sp:ingfield 45
C. Montgomery Franklin 47
John Hewit, Porter 27 58 1Samuel Miller Barree 53 10'
Valentine Fink Hopewell 29 50
J. Bumgardner Sen. Union 79 83;
David N. Carothers Cromwell 50

500 021}
61 91i

174 23}
675

... . .
Geo Nearhoof Warriorsmark 51 091,1837 Jacob Booher Springfield 135 45
James Mytton jr West 478
Robert Thompson Alleghany 175
Joshua Green Barree 344 80
Samuel Royer Woodberry 107 75:J. Stonebraker Franklin 321 50!
Isaac Brumbaugh Hopewell 252 03!David Burket Cromwell 101 62'
John F. Lowry Frankstown 450 I
James Patterson Tell 100 90,
A. Wright Union 230
A brah, Buck Tyrone 21 58.
Andrew Freaker Walker 114
Mathew Taylor Dublin 100
James mono Warriorsmark 295
Samuel Sprinkle Porter 100Wm. Hammond Morris 150
JohnLong Shirley 130
Richard Glasgo Antes 90
Daniel Africa Henderson 230 30

1838 James Reed, West 725
Dayid Beyers, Antes 322 37
John Keith Hopewell 200 25
James M. Galbraith Shirley 258 50
James E. Stewart Tyrone 500
J. H. Stifler, Frankstown 550
Robert Lytle, Porter 365
John Bolinger Cromwell 30
David Ake Woodberry 170 08
J. Nearha AVarriorsmark 450
Philip Taylor Uniol 110
John Kerr Walker 335 61
Joshua Green Barree 240
S. Harnish, Sen. Morris ' 355 60
Daniel Africa Heathrson 300 65,
James Ewing, Franklin 115 .3.2
JohnKough Alleghany 120
William Climans Dublin 25

\V. M. &J. S. Patton an acc't bond 100
Isac Crider, fine for refusing toserve
as Collector of Porter Tp. A D 1821 20
George D. Hudson, fine for refusing
to serve as Collector of Springfield
Township A D 1838
Joseph Stewart, on forfeited recogni-zance of H. M'Murtrie
Robert Wallace Esq, on forfeitedre-
.w"!ralu• 6f Ael n&J. P. Snare 270
Sundry parsons—Redeemed laud 53 23'Owners of unscatedlands; county tax 4.2 13

do do road do 199 41Isaac Cook an ac c't of notes 50
Casper Soar., fur quantity of iron off

the Old Jail 19 04,
Francis B Wallace do do 18 93'Joseph Higgins, Sheriff fines and Juryfees 460
Joseph ShannonSheriff fines and Juryfees, 49

102 25

88 11

70 62

Ba lance inhands of Treasurerai
last settlement, 3324 09 5103 48

514,936 7111 814,936 71E the undersigned, Commissioners of Huntingdon coun.'y, iu testimony of thecorrectness of the abate account, have hereunto set our hands the 10th day of Janu.'ary, A. D. 18S9. Signed,
JOHN STEEVER,
PETER 811 DOPE, Jr. Commissioners.JAMES MOORE,Attest -JOHN A :OUTAGE, Clerk.

1,E the undersigned, two of the Auditors of Huntingdon county, do hereby certi-fy that we have examined the draft of the Commissioners of said county, and thereceiptsfor the same, for the past year, and find a balance in the hands of DavidBlair, Treasurer, of said county, offive thousand one hundred and three dollarsforty-eightand a half rents.—Given under our hands at the Commissioners'ape inthe Borough of Huntingdon, this 10th day of January, A. D. 1839.
D. HACKEDORN, Auditors.JESSE IhOORB,

LIST
,or OUTSTANDING-

Debts-
_

Due the County of limiting.
don from Collectorsand Mb-
ers, —exclusive of interest,—
up to the 10th day of Jawiary, A,l). 1b1:9
as folloo.:

Year. Co eh Clore. T o wnships.
1817. H. Beck, Franklin r 24
1825. E. Couch, Barree 1 83
1827. A. Ewing, Franklin 19 41
1834. J. Postlethwaite, Hendet'son• 94 60
1835. C. Cummins, Barree 114 65

John Polts, Shirley 50 92
1836. J• hn "!'rout. Antes 61 42

D. N. C.. 1 others Cromwell 113 74
sCharles Montgomery Franklin :03 48
James Saxton Sen. Henderson 168 39Valentine Fink, Hopewell 33 88Paul Rhodes Woclberry 171 08
NVillirm Corbin Springfield 64 68
SJ. Eberly, West 50 52

1837. It. Thompson, Alleghany 271 80
Richard Glasgo, Ames 128 93
Joshua Green, Barree 200 30
David Burkett, Cromwell 75 44isMathew Taylor Dublin 26 32
J. Stonebreaker Franklin 278 74I J. 'l'. Lowry Frankstown 450 48
J. Brumbaugh, Hopewell 114 32Wm. Hammond Morris, 53 90

S. Sprinkle. Porter 56 74John Long. Shirley 57 88
Jacob Booker, Springfield 54 781 A. Wright. Union, 64 34
A. Freaker, Walker 35 53

James Gann' Warriorsmark 35 22
J. Mytton, Jr. West, 266 61

I sSanmel Royer Wocdbeity 364 701838. John Kough, Alleghany 373 71
David Beyers, Ames, 106 47iJoshua Green, Barree 638 38
John Bolinger, Cromwell 213 45Wm. Climans, Dublin 175 90James Ewing. Franklin 399 67John 11. Stiller Frankstown, 599 49Daniel Africa, Henderson 536 55
John Keith Hopewell 353 39
SS. Harnish, Scn. Morris 146 13

Robert Lytle, Porter 87 4:1
James W.Galbraith. Shirley, 143 18
Alex. Richardson, Springfield 192 13Wm. M'Mullen, Tell 146 36
Jas. E. Stewart, Tyrone 151 15Philip Taylor, Union 278 68
J. Narhoof Warriorsmark 252 69sJames Recd. West 8l 90David Ake Woodberry 636 07Thomas Jackson, outstanding Tax'on Duplicates of M. Keech & M.Denliuger dec'cl Col of Frankstowrt

,Township A. D, 1832-3 605 .52j A. Clark &J. P. Snare balanceforfeited recognizance 220 00Jos. Higgins, fines &Jury fees, 56 00W. M. &J. 5, Pattoa, Bal. Bond 135 00S G loshorn 4 17
.1 Wallace 13 18J. M'Collcm, 41 24

' J. Merrels and Wife, 38 43I Dorland, late Teem 6 55Christian Garher, fine 20 00
Isaac Cook, Bal. Note, 55 00

11ave since settled their duplicates

TANNERY,
%AT PRIVATE SALE.

l'he subscrihyr offers for sale his
Farm & Tannery,
Ctuated in McConnellstown, Huntingdena
aeunty, ii!y 5 tralcafrein the Canal Basint Huntine,;:).

THE TANNERY,
Is situate(' by the side of a never faitin
stream of water and from which the yard isupplied by the means of a wheel. ThShop is 30 feet by 60, and is a substantiaFrame building. There is a superior BarkMill in the second story, which delivers the
cound Bark on to the first floor. There is
also every other convenience that can be
needed. Connected with the Tannery is
also, a tract ofgood

Timber Land,
from which a sufficient supply ofbark can al..
ways be obtained.

THE FARM LAND,
and Buildings connected therewith are of thsbest kind, being

15 Acres of Limestone Land
mostly cleared and under good fence. The
Buildings are situated on two town Lots,
consisting of a

Three Story Stone House,

well calculated for a store 'or tavern, and amall Bank Barn. On the same lot with theTannery, is also, a good and convenientthough small divelling house, suitible for a
tennant.

The whole of the above property will besold on the best Terms, possession will begiven next spring or fall. Any further in-formation can be had by applying to thesubscriber en the Place, or of Dr. JacobHoffmanat Huntingdon.
PATRICK LANE.

McConnellst-wn Huntingdon./C:lusty, Nov. 211, 1838.
The Lancaster "Examiner" plies. pub-kak times this charge

ADMINISTRATOR'S 110710E.
TAKE notice that letters of Administra-tion on the Estate of Joseph,Wagner late:ofFranklin tp. Huntingdon co. dec'd have beta

granted by the Register ofHuntingdon Co.to the undersigned, therefore, all personsindebted to said Estate, are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-ing claims against the same, are requested
to present them properly authenticatedfor settlement, without delay.

ELIZABETH WAGNER.
iidmlnietrairf.r.jDAVID lILAIRI

Attorney.

New Goods.
.

- -
A splendid stock of New Goods. just re-ceived and for sale cheap by the subscriberdia pnbliclare invited to call and examineror theraseves

WY. Is. 1,3 s, T. PFAD

75 76

21 12

10 861


